
Consumptiol
is, by no neans, th dreadful
disease it is thought to be-in
the beginning.
It can always b2 stopped-in
the beginning. The trouble is:

you don't know you've got it;
ou don't believe it; you won't

believe it-till you are, forced
to. Then it is dangerous.
Don't be afraid; but attend
to it quick-you can do it

yourself and at home. Take

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

of Cod Liver Oil and live care-
fully every way.
This is sound doctrine, what-
ever you may think orbe told;
and, if heeded, will save life.

Send this advertisement, together with name
of paper in which it appears. your address and
four cents to cover postage, and we will send
you a "Complete Handy Atlas ofbthe World."
SCOTT& BOWNE, 409 Pearl St., New York

FRIGHT SOBERED MR. ROUNDER.

Late Home Goer Unduly Alarmed by
Suspicious Character.

le climbed off the car out in East
CLveland the other night, or, to be

exact, the other morning, and proceed-
ed toward his modest little home
down a pretty side street.
As soon as he reached the sidewalk

he tried to walk along the edge and
ascertain if he was still able to navi-
gate along a straight line.
'Tm th' only man that wuz in the

bunch t'night that c'n walksh straight's
that," he muttered to himself, with
pardonable pride when he found that
he could move along first-rate.
A moment later he saw a suspi-

clous-looking man following him.
'"That fellesh goin' t' try t' rob

muh," he muttered. Hie felt in his
trousers pocket and found only a

crumpled two-dollar bill, but it was

all he had left after the evening's enter-
tainment, and he didn't want to
lose it.
Then he i-eflected that probably the

stranger following him wasn't think-
Ing of robbing 'him at all. But to
make sure that they didn't have any
trouble he crossed the street. A min-
ute later he looked about. The man

behind him had crossed over, too.
Once again the man with the two-

dollar bill crossed the street. Hie
hated to look around for a time, lest
his fears be substantiated. W\he~n he
did turn his head his pursuer was

not far behind him. Hie had crossed
the street again.
The man ahead clutched tightly his

two-dollar bill, dear to him because it

was all that remained of what had
been a roll the size of a blacksmith's
forearm, and startedl to cross over
once more, for he happened to think
that he lived on the other side of
the street anyhow, but he hadn't
reached the middle of the sttreet
when he looked back and noted that
his pursuer was also crossing over.
He stopped right there, pulled out

his two-dollar bill and watch and held
them out toward the man behind him.
"Here's all I've got, old man," says
he, now perfectly sobered by his
fright. "Take it. but lemme alone.
MIy wife's worried about me anyway,
and if I go into the house with my
face bunged up I'll get thrown out:'
"Why, you darn fool:" grunted the

other man as he brushed on by, "I'm
the man that goes around to turn out
the street lights." - Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

There appears to be a great lack of

harmony in New York public school
affairs. This comes not so much from

quarrels and misunderstandings as

from the charge that more than one-

half of the pianos placed in the schools
in the last ten years have been old in-

struments sold as new.

A Boston man has been arrested for

whistling on the streets. Possibly he

imagined he was in Philadelphia,
w~here he could have burst his lungs

if he pleasedl w'ithout awakening more

Women as Well as Men are Made Miserable
by Kidney and Bladder Trouble.

lKidney trouble preys upon the mind,
discourages adaessensambition; beauty,

vigor and cheerful-
ness soon disappear
whenx the kidneys are
out of order or dis-
eased.
- Kidnev trouble has

becLome 'so prevalent

th.at it i:, not uncom-* R 2 mo:1 for achild to be-'born afflicted w t.. 'seaLkkdneys, If the

theilehorf, he th chldreaches an
age when it sho'.ld be alde to control the
passage, it is yet ambe wt ed-wet-
ting, depend upon it, the caae of thedifli-
cultv is kidner". trou e, and the first
step'should be towards the treatment of
these impor'.a:u .rgeus. Thijsiunleasant
trouble is due to a diseased em:diition of
the kidnc'\s and I adder and not to a

habit as mocst people supprose.
WXomen as w:.1 as men are madxe miser-

nble with kidner; and bladder trouble,
and both necd the~samne great remedy.
The mild and the immed:ate effect of
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold
by druggists, in fifty-
cent and one-dollar'
size bottles. You may N
have a sample bottle EEE EE"
by mail iree, also a

pamphlet telling all
about Swamoi- Root, u<,m ei wamp-noot..
including many of the thousands of testi-
mortial letters received from sufferers
who found Swamp-Root to be just the
remedy needed. In writing Dr. Kilmner
& Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and
mention this paper. Don't make any
mistake, but remember the name, Dr.
Kiimer's Swamp-Root, and the address,
nghamton, N Y.. on every bottle.

Just Two Looks.
He climbed down from the pay car.

says the New York Life, with his
month's wages still in his hand.

"Sure ye must be feelin' rich,
Pat, with all 3 e have there," said a by-
Etander.
"And what does that signify to

me?" answered Pat. "Just two looks,
wan whin I get it, and wan whin S
give it to the ould woman."

Safe From Serious Consequences.
"It's just scandalous the way the

bearded lady is loadin' himself with
booze these days," remarked the wild
man from Burneo. "I should think
he'd be afraid o' delirium tremens."

"Oh, no, he considers himself safe,"
replied the living skeleton; "he's mar-

ried to the snake charmer, you know."
-Philadelphia Press.

Unlucky.
"He ain't got nuthin' now but the

land the mortgage was on, an' 1 reck-
on a earthquake will come along an'
swallow that before long," says a

Billville philosopher. "Besides, he's
been ridin' on the railroad even since
he took out a accident policy, and the
train ain't even cut off a leg!"-Atlan-
ta Constitution.

Reward of the Industrious.
Be thankful every morning that you

have something to do that day which
must be done whether you like it or

not. Being forced to work, and forced
to do our best, will breed in you
temperance, self-control, diligence,
strength of will, content, and a hun-
dred virtues which the idle never
know.-Charles Kingroley.

For the Alimony Brigade.
"There's a lot of talk in the papers,"

said Mr. Dumley, "about the 'neces-
sity for uniform divorce laws.' Won-
der what they mean by that?" "Prob-
ably," suggested Mrs. Dumley, "it's
to compel divorced people to wear a

uniform so other folks can recognize
'em."-Catholic Standard and Times.

' What Do They Cure?
The above question Is of ten asked con-

cerning Dr. P'ierce's two leading medi-
cines, "Golden Medical Discovery " and
"Favorite Prescription."
The answer is that "Golden Medical

Discovery " is a most potent alterative or
blood- purifier, and tonic or invigorator
and acts especially favorably in a cura-
tive way upon all the mucous lining sur-
faces. as of the nasal passages, throat,
bronchial tubes, stomach. bowels and
bladder, curing a large per cent. of catar-
rhal cases whether the disease affects the
nasal passages. the throat. larynx, bron-
ciia. stomach (as catarrhal dyspepsia),
bowels tas mucous diarrhea), bladder,
uterus or other pelvic organs. Even in
th" chronic or ulcerative stages of these
affections, it is often successful in affect-
ing cur's.
The "Favorite Prescription"is advised

for the (ire of one class of diseases-those
peuliar wveaknesses, derangements and
rreglarities incident to wvomen only. It
is a powerful yet. gently acting invigorat-
ing tonfli and nervine. For weak worn-
out. ove'r-worke~d women-no matter what
has caused the break-down. "Favorite
Prescription " will be found most effective
in building up the strength. regulatmng
the womanly functions, subduing pain
and bringing about a healthy, vigorous
condition of the whole system.
A book of particulars wraps each bottle

giving the formuhe of both medicines and
quoting what scores of eminent med-
ical authors, whose wvorks are consulted
by physicians of all the schools of practice
as guides in prescribing, say of each in-
gredient entering Into these medicmnes.
The words of praise bestowed on the

several Ingredients entering into Doctor
Pierce's medicines by such writers should
have more weight than any amount of
non - professional testimonials, because
such men are writing for the guidance of
their medical brethren and know wheireof
they speak.
Both medicines are non-alcoholic, non-

secret, and contain no harmful habit-
forming drugs. being composed of glyceric
extracts of the roots of native. American
medicinal forest plants They are both
sold by dealers in medicine. You can't
afford to accept as a substitute for one of
these medicines of known composition,
any secret nostrum.
Dr. Pierce's Pellets. small. sugar-coated,

easy to take as candy, regulate and in-
vigorate stomach, liver and bowels.

The railroad companies are obeying
the new laws passed for their regula-
tion. Reports from 99 per cent. of the
railroad mileage of the country have
been received by the interstate com-

merce commission, giving the infor-
mation about their operations called
for by the Hepburn law. One or two
of the largest comn; anies put the nine
hour rule in operation before March
4,the day after which the employment
of railroad men more than nine hours
aday is forbidden.

Tough KId.
"That youngster of yours seems to

behaving his own way lately. You're
not as strict with him as you were."
"No, it was a question of economy

with me."
"Economy?"
"Yes; every month I used to have

to buy myself a pair of slippers, and

the boy a pair of trousers."

Botanic -

BloodBalm
(B. B. B.) Cures Through the Blood

BONE PANS AN-
CER, SCALY SKIN,
PIMPLES,

Rheumatism, Eczema,
itching Humors.

l.U. B <Botanic Bloo.1 Blood) is the
.nidRemedv that kills the poison
in t'eblal ad thenlprifies it-send-

inail >1 o'f puire, rich blood direct to
beskin surface. b'ones. joints, and

d'ierer't r the disease is located. I', this
wri.all sores. ulcers. pi'mples, eruptions
re healed and c'ured. pains and aches
SfReuaismu cease, swellings subside.
D. 8.?. comp;letely changes the body
mi(a cle'an healthy condition, giv'ing
he sin the rich, red lue of perfect
ealth. B. B. B. cures the worst old

BOTANIC BLOOD BALM-BB B
ipleasant anid -afe to take: composed ef .pure

ioirii intgredients. It purifies and enriches
thebood B. Ii. I. strengthens the nerves
indbuis up the broken down system. Drug-
ists1 (0 PER LARGE BOTTLE with direc.
:oi>for home cure.

Soldin Pidke S.C.hby Bolt & Co.

ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT.

AVegetablePreparaionfarAs
smiMlatingthelfodaWlegulatingtheStomahsaid&~ofa

PromotesDigestionnkeic
nessands.Contaflasneitr
Opia.Morphime norMineral
NOT NARCOTIC.

Fr For S~edyfoalCeD tion, SourStOuhar?
yt Wormi from Merist
ness andLOSS o SLuP

oad,18 acsi sin m cutvain
salaneFin imbe pature en-

q ~ NEW YORK.

Exact copy of Wrapper.

Farts For Sale.
Do you need a smallfarm? I

have 35 acres 4 miles north of
Court House in good communi-
ty, mile from Methodist
church, and mile from Baptist
Church. Nice little cottage. ne-
cessary out building, on public
road, 18 acres in cultivation,
balance in timber; pasture en-
closed with barb wire. If taken

at once you may have it at $30

an acre, * down balance in 5
equal payments or terms to suit1
you. The place is rented for
this year but if you buy now
you get the rent. Let me show

Sbou t t plae. If this is not as

lan buin plae aterial wand
aves6 arte 4worry oumaking.
of wourt Hoel ou mhay havel
vat seie per acre hapn o
te yosa ersomtig.odi

m~ig toyou.Comen s.
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DASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

[he Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

' In
Use

For Over
Thirty YearsGASTORIA

YHE CENTAURCOPN.M YRCry

Summons for Relief.
tate vf -outh Caroi:na,
County of Picketns.

..urt of Common Pleas.
Summons for Relief-Complaint Served.

T. D. Harris. Plaintiff.
agatnst

Conrad Christ and Katherine Christ.
Defendants.

To the Defendants aboN o named:
You are hereby summoned and requir-

ed to answer the complaint in this ac-

tion, of which a copy is herewith served
upo n you. and to serve a copy of % our
answer to the said cotrp!ait tin the
sui scribers at their office at Pickens
Court House, South Carolina, within
twenty days after the service hereof,
exclusive of the day of such service: and
if you fail to answer to tl.e coiplaint
within the time aforesaid, thei plaintiff
in this action will apaly to the Court for
the relief dlemanded in the complaint.
Dated at Pickens. S. C., April 1 lhl. A

D., 1909.
A. J. Boggs, C. C. P. (Seal)

CAREY & CAREY.
~Plaintiff 's Attorne' s.

To the absent defendant. Katherine
Christ:
Please take notice that the sumomons

and complaint in the above stated case,
were filed in the office of A. J. Bogs,
Clerk of the Court of Commuon Pleas for
Pickens County, South Carolina, on the
14th day of April, A. D., 1909.

CAREY & CAREY.
Plaintiff s Attorneys.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Pickens,
Court of Common Pleas.

Sum mons for Relief-Complaint Served.
J. McD. Bruce, Plaintiff,

agamist
Edward Young andl Vesta 31eFoll De-
fend ants.

To the Defendants above na'ned:
You are hereby summoned and r -

quired to answer the complaint in this
action, of which is herewith served upon
you, and to serve a '2opy. of your ans'ver
to the said complaint on the subscriber
at his office at Pickers Court House,
South Carolina, within twenty days af-
ter the service hereof, exclusive of the
day of such service: and if you fail to

answer to the comnplaint withim the
time aforesaid, the plaintiff in this ac-
tion will a1ply to the Court for thle re-
lief demanded in the comp.'aint.
Dated Pickens, S. C., April 3 A. 1).

A. J. Boggs, C. C. P. [Seal.].NIorgan & .Maubhin,
Plaintiff-s Attones

To the absent defen lant, Edward
Young:
P1 ase tale notice that thle coimpiaint

in the above stated case, toget her with
th.foregoing Sum ions, wasu filed in the
office of A. J. Boggs. h.-rk of the urt

of common Pleas for l1uekers Coun~lty.
South carolina, onl the :3rd day of April.
A. D. 1909.

Morgan & Mauldlin.

Were to Buiy the~Best
Poliltry aid Eggs.

Patronize you Home Breeder,
....He WVill Treat You Right....
-FOR SALE - Silver Laced
Wyandotte eggs. 81.00 per 15.
Guarantee a hatch of 8 out of
15. J. T. PARTRIDGE.

S.C.White Leghorn Eggs
For the ba lance of the seaiison I witl selt besi
\White Leghuorn FiL' ;i.50 per i5. Seciti besi
$1.0. White \Vy inotte E-g:s 54.Ipr 15.

irs .1 N. ii.\tLUX3

S. C. Butt Leghorns
Rose (' mb Urown Leghorn lei erg re'or.l]
Single comb Brown Leghorn~ and Indbmia Tuni-
nr Lucks. Eggs fer liatchin:c $1.is tm -l 50 per

i5. D. F. 111-N DICKs. P'ickens. 5. 1'.
S. C. Rhode Island Reds
EGGS FOR iIATCING from ciarefiuiy mated

pe s3.50up tier I5. i.ii. ti

S. C. Buff rpintons
W IN NINGS: Pickens. C (C. Poulitry stow. ec.

3-4.'U-Out of 5 ird' shown. W:n i-i and '-nd
Cockeret and 1st and 2nd iPuletc.

Greenville. S. ' Poultry sho-w --1a 12 i.
-Outf 4 Bird- -hoiwni. \\ 'in Ird i'"c :e-. i'i
lenand1st ant 3rd iPulet. i i -cr l

w. litB N )ut Ii

OR.KING'S NEW DISCOVERY
Will Surely Stop That Couch.

STAND YOUR GROUND, FARMER.

Hold your cottnn. farmri-s! Don't
allow those Wa!!S-1 : thi 'ves and
plunderers to l::ff you.
They abused you ?nd bluffo:l you

when yoi as!od thei governmnent to
create real monoy o the am'unt of
$50 per capita. You kntew th: t what
the country 1ot(lod a a lar: vol-
urme of real ioney. 11ur tly li'ughed
at you, lie'l a bou y:1. ch.a ted you
out of yourT votes and never rie: ed un.
til they got the (ons tistion amended
by a treasury ru!ing and an act of
Congre.;s. and thus fas:ened the sin-
gle gold standard upon you.

Then, when the sound money gen-
tiemen had shrunk the volume of mon-
ey of final payment. they flooded the
country %vith i deluge of bank paper,
rested ten credit dol!ars on every sin.
gle one of the real dollars, and feasted
sumptuously on compound interest on
their own debts.
Then, one fine day, somebody got

scaeod and wanted real money. His
fri.ght scarrwl everyboly else, and then
everlvody wanted real money.

But ton min were clamoring for
each one of those real dollars. and ten
demands for it w're made, at the same
time and place.

Result, paic.
But. farmers, stand firm!
Let those silk hat thieves and plun-

derers who laughed at you and robbed
you, sweat awhile.
One of them has already shot his
Iad off. If the rest of them would

lthe same thing, the panic would
beceme popular-so much so, Indeed,
that we would even become fond of
these cheap and funny looking things
that they call clearing-house certifi-
cates.-Watson's Weekly Jeffersonian.

The right sort of a cotton holding
movement. that eliminates the banks
and the merchants. is the only success-

ful one. It's a darned shame that the
farmers of this country, the real
wealth producers, won't get together In
anything without a bunch of politi-
cians at the head of the thing and a

bnnch of bankers and merchants at
the bottom of it. The pride of the "in-
dependent farmer who feeds them all"
should come down, oru else he should
have sense enough to make good his
pride and boast.

After all that has been said and
done, the fact remains that individual
effort, while It is the basis of all suc-

cess, is not sufficient to overcome th3
obstacles that the farmer has to meeL
It takes union of effort and union of
brains to thwart the army of hangers-
on who are non-productive, yet whom
the farmer mus. support.

The man who plants one crop a

year on his land Is a failure, in that he
Is not earning what is his due. Plan
so as to get at least two crops a year
Out of ev-ery acre of your land; and if
you make tihree, y-ou are just that
much nearer the point to which farm,
ing is coming rapidly.

The Farmers' Union is not doing any
of "the arraying of class against class,"
but it has sense enough to see the sit-
uation and move to take care of its
own class. Its movements may seem
a little wobbly sometimes, but it can

only hope to walk by walking.

Don't get into the "dumps'' and think
that God Almighty has picked out such
a miserable runt as you are upon
which to wreak out a special ven-

geance; you aren't big enough for a

thing like that. Flies are not shot at
with 1unnon.

F'armers are the people: educate is
the proposition; co-Opera: is the plan,
and Farmers' Educational and Co-Op-
erative Union is the inst:tution to car-
ry all these things to tl - dignified and
valuable end designed v natture.

There are not many me. In this
country who have not many things to
be thankful for. Those who have frit-
tered away all the past ought to be
thankful for the thin:;s that have been
offered to them, at least.

H-ave you planted as many trees this
year as you have destroyed? If not,
you are leaving the wvorld worse off
in that respect than you found it.

Pigs, poultry, peanuts and prosper-
ity .is smilingly inviting the Southern
farmer to get busy and enter upon the
joy of real living.

The Farmers' Union is not bornd
down by any fads or fancies, but is
at all times open to any better ways
of doing things.

It Is always safe to plant pigs and
poultry.
Cleanliness is conceded to be one

of the essentials to good results in
poultry raising. But that does not
mean to be forever working around
in the poultry house. Every time the
house is cleaned the birds are dis-
turbed. Clean only when necessary.
Use plenty of air-slacked lime and
ashes.
Some sell their males too soon. Ma-

turity is good for them. When too
young their offspring Is weak.
The time of farrowing can never be

controlled if the male is permitted to
run with the herd, and it is difficult
to know when it is to be.
The best mating does not always

produce the best results. Pedigr-ee
does not make an animal, unless the
quality and size are there.
Few object to paying a high price

for first class animals. But it is haird
to bear, when one has paid a high
prie and obtained only an inferior
aniai. This is fraud, and the selier
should be made to suffer for it.

It was poo management to pull off
a total eclipse where hardly anybody
could see it.

With whais etof t e million dol-
lars, doubtless the earl of Yarmouth
will be able to get Onl for awhile with'
out a wife.

Nearly hreblinpeople were
carried by the railroads in 1907, some
of them were delivered undamaged at
'their Ad ntinonS.

(Priekly Ash, Poke Root and Pensau.)
-AEM POSITIY CUBES OF ALL PORMS AND BTAGM O7

Thysicias endorseP. P. P. as uplen. you will 'egin lash od sft *&
did combination, and prescribe it with WastoofenergyandalliIsneseasnultMin
great satisfaction for the cures of all from overtaxing thesmystm ancnd b
forms and stages of Primary. Secondary Qeuse of P. P. P.
and Tertiary Syphilis. Syphilitic Rheu- Ladieswbose sysiesmsmpoisanand
Matism. Scrofulous Ulcers and Bores, whosebloodisinainimpreconditionda
Glandular Swellings, Bheumatism, Kid. tomenstrual irregularitiesapenaly
oy Complaints, old Chronio Ulors that beneated by the wondurfsl tonie aM

CATARRH ..SCROFLA
IaveTesisted alltrestmentCataWrh,b nMn blood eleaxsing properties of P. P. P..
Dieues, Eze-a, 'hronie remale tie Asah.PO Root 4arM"U=.*
complaints, Mercurial Poison, Ttter, coldby AU Druggists.
Scaldhead, etc., etc.
P. P. P. is .powertfton an-F..IY.^tLPPMANexeellent appitiser, building up the

system rapidly. If You ae wek and
0feeblnd too badly try P. P. P. and fivfannah, a Ca.

RHEUMATISM
New, Fresh, Crisp

SPRING G00DS.
I have spared no means in securing for this Spring's bus-

iness the newest and freshest goods that could be found, and
at the lowest prices such goods can be sold for.

Our goods and prices are such as to give us a SPECIAL
SALE all the time. We do not have to try to fool the people
into "Special Sales" My 20 years business reputation justi-
fies me in saying that you get what you buy and what we

promise, when you buy from us.

AS TO OUR GOODS: We have almost anything in
stock that the average buyer of dry goods may need, but es-

pecially do we call attention to white goods. We have a

grand assortment of these goods in plain and fah&- ranging
in prices o, 15, 25, 35 and Soc. the yard.

OUR COLORED WASH GOODS are equal to any
seasons offering we have ever shown. A great showing of
both Men's and Ladies Under Vests await you here, also
Men's and Ladies Neckwear and Hosiery, plain and fancy no-

tions and head ornaments of all kinds.
NOWV FOR THE STAPLES. The best shirting, cali-

:coes for 5c. The best aud heaviest 36 inch wide sheeting
that can be sold for 5c. Cotton Checks and Ginghams at tc.
Remembe me when you want go od shoes at low prices.

A. K. PARK,
West End. G-reeaville, SE. O

What about the old scrap iron that is in your way
We want to finish out a carload by the first of June and
when we get up the car we will not be in the market for

scrap iron again. Gather it up.
R emember the May meetings are not far off, so pre-

pare yourself for the occasion. Let us fix you up with a

nice pair of Oxfords, fancy socks, Dress Shirts and Sus-
penders,

We can also save you money on a Summer Suitof -e

Clothes,

Ladies, We Want You to See Our
Lme of Summer Dry Goods.-

We have never had better sales than we are having
now. That means plaased customers.-

Come to see us,

CRAIG BROS., One Price Cash Store

A Lock that ocks

The Burriss

A Shingle the represents the latest
and best development in/METAL
SHINGLE construction. Highly
approved and used by the most ex-

~ perienced builders in this section,
als~o by Cotton Mills for Cottages.

IMalufactllrd y JOH T. BURRIS & SON,
ANDERSON, S. C.

See them and judge for yourself their construction, quality
nd beauty.

REPRESENTED LOCALLY BY JOHN 1 THORNLEY


